
America's Alice

In Wonderland

MTTT) ItlNCLSS ALICE" was tlie tl-ii- -'

tie the orleutala gave the
I daughter of President liiwsc-vol- t

ou her lour In tlu fnr oast
lu i!ie company of Secretary Taft. Had
plio l et ii In reality a prim-es- s no great-

er ? n.irs could liave Iwu headed uiwn
her tii.iu wore bestowed by the yellow
ra.v i vf the Asiatic coast In tokeu of
a i:iir.iiion for tho American republic,
vii..!i Miss Uoosevelt si happily rep-r- i

- iJ. Her whole trip was a series
.' ... . :.ins, nntl Hawaiian, Japanese,

' h .. i , Chinese and Koreans vied In
d ' i. nor to the clever, high spiriteM,
d . viatic and unaffected girl.

Iloosevelt's adventures began
It. II Miolulu, where she spent a day
seo.ug volcanoes, cauoelng In the surf
a.... witnessing the fetes arranged by
th.' Hawaiiaus iu celebration of her
Tl.-i- t. At Tokyo she was the center of
scenes the like of which were never
Witnessed in the Japanese capital be-

fore. All kinds of functions were given
in hrr honor. She dined with the im-

perial family, and there was a brilliant
reception at the palace, the occasion
being signalized by the opening of the
Imperial gardens for the entertainment
of Miss Uoosevelt and her party, a pro-
ceeding absolutely without precedent
In the annals of Japan. On the streets
of Tokyo there were scenes of a re-

markable character, and the enthusi-
asm manifested was second only to
that shown on the homecoming of Ad-

miral Togo after the great victory of
the sea of Japan. At Manila and in
other parts of the Philippines there
were fetes galore. The sultan of Sulu
gallantly offered to make Miss Alice
his sultaness, at Peking the dowager
empress gave an audience to her and
entertained her overnight in the sum-
mer palace, while in Korea the quaint
people of the Hermit Nation exhausted
their strange vocabulary in the effort
to find adjectives fit to describe the vir-

tues of the "white princess" from
America.

Nor was romance lacking on the trip.
The manly, handsome, rich and accom- -
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plished young congressman from Oiiio,
Nicholas Lougwortb, was ever at Miss
Roosevelt's side, and, though no en-

gagement has been announced between
him aud the president's daughter, he
was regarded by the members of the
party as her chosen defender. Once he
saved her from a fall from her horso
while they were descending a steep de-

clivity in the Philippines. He showed
no signs of jealousy when his majesty
the sultan of Sulu offered her a neat on
a throne, and but once on the tour was
be slow to respond to his fair compan-
ion's slightest wish. That was one day
Just after the steamer had left Naga-
saki for Manila. The morning was hot,
and a large canvas bathing tank that
bad been erected on deck for the con-
venience of the Taft parry looked very
inviting.

"Congressman Longworth," said Miss
Roosevelt suddenly, "if you will take a
plunge, dressed as you are, I will fol-
low suit."

Mr. Long worth looked at the water,
looked at his clothes and shrugged bis
shoulders by way of objection. "Well,
if you don't dare I do," declared the
impulsive girl, and before any one
could remonstrate In she went, with a
merry laugh and a loud splash, and
wam around the tank. Mr. Long worth

then sprang la after her, and they had
refreshing bath at the expense of wet

clothing.
Miss Roosevelt nearly started a tribal

war by accepting a present from a ri-

val of the sultan of 8alu when the par-
ty was at Malabang. The tribesmen
bad given an exhibition of sports and
games, and the sultan bad presented
bis fair guest of bonor with some finely
embossed bolos, spears and creeses,
which were received with suitable ex-

pressions of pleusure. Then came Jo-kanl-

a rival chieftain, and with
much ceremony offered a string of

earls as bis gift It so delighted tus
president's daughter that she danced
away to show it to ber friends. The
sultan fairly snarled at bis rival and
strode to Miss Roosevelt, made a low
obeisance and, tearing from his finger
a matchless pearl set In a ring, pre-
sented It to ber. "Princess Alice's"
smiles brushed away bis rage at bU ri-

val, and hostilities were happily

LARGER THAN A CRICKET.

Tke rrmlin m Tntnr t)verlbil mm

It Final ldttanlon.
One of the tutors at a great universi-

ty, according to the Dundee Advertiser,
wrote to the leading newspaper of the
city to the following effect: "Walking
In tho dusk through the grounds of the
university the other evening, my at-

tention was arrested by n lew innr-r.inrln- g

sound near nie which was nei-

ther a hiss nor a whistle. On looking I
saw a creature lying on the ground,
larger than a cricket. Two antennae-lik-e

protulwrances projected above the
eyes. It had no wings, an. I the cov-

ering of Its body was variegated,
though certainly not like down. Mind-

ful of the danger to myself. 1 did not
venture to turn It on Its back so as to
count the legs. Ou the ground lay a
small quantity of snow white sub-

stance which evidently exuded from
the body. I'an auy of your readers
Identify the creature from this Imper-

fect description?''
The government naturalist fell into

the trap baited probably specially for
him. He wrote learnedly about vari-
ous Insects aud concluded that the one
observed must be one of two whose
long Latin names he gave.. The

protuberances are used for
burrowing In the ground, aud these In-

sects secrete a fluid which they have
the power of ejecting to protect them-
selves In case of attack. The tutor
wrote again to thank the naturalist for
his Information and to say he need not
trouble him further, as he had fortu-
nately observed tlie creature again
more closely under exactly similar cir-
cumstances and was able now to iden-
tify It himself as the Vaeca vulgaris,
or common cow.

ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

Kianwi an Ityenaa Are the Moat
Dimrnlt Sabjects.

"The hardest of wild animals, to pho-
tograph is the kangaroo,"' said the too
camera expert. "He is constantly hop-

ping around, getting out of range and
focus, and his color is of that dark,
neutral tone that requires long expo-
sure to get the details. The leopard Is
a restless creature, and It Is hard to
catch him Just right When the animal
is alert be makes an example of brute
beauty that is worth preserving.

' But the monkey makes the camera
artist earn bis wages. He Is a half hu-

man chap, with a sense of humor all
bis own. He Is as full of humor and
mischief as a healthy boy. As the mon-
key is mischievous, so Is the lion proud
and is easily the leader among the
vain animals. He is the. zoological
Beau Brummel. The Hon rather fan-
cies the camera expert and whenever
one comes In view will settle down In-

to a graceful pose and keep it until the
operator turns away. A camera seems
to terrify the tiger. At first he looks at
it In quiet amazement. When the op-

erator draws nearer the look of won-

der gives place to one of annoyance
and the pressed back ears give token
of anger.

"The problem of perpetual motion Is
almost solved by the hyena. It has a
homely face, wide at the top and point-
ed at the bottom, and L .w meanness
and treachery written in every line.
About the only way to secure a good
picture in his case is to tie him fast so
that he cannot move a jot. Even then
results are not entirely satisfactory."

The Horrors of War,
In his diary of the campaign of ISfW

the Emperor Frederick (f (Jermany
wrote: "It is a shocking thiug to ride
over a battlefield, and it is Impossible
to describe the hideous mutilations
which present themselves. War Is re-

ally something frightful, and those who
create it with a stroke of the pen. Ki-

tting at a green cloth table, little dream
what horrors they tiro conjuring up."
Bismarck once expressed himself to
the same effect and added: "Had It not
been for me there would have been
three great wars the less, the lives of
80,000 men would not have been sacri-
ficed, and many parents, brothers, sis-

ters and widows would not now be
mourners. That, however, I have set-

tled with my Maker!"

Hovr Do Too Write One Billion t
There is one sum expressed by the

Arabic numerals upon which the Amer-
ican and the English mathematicians
have never been able to agree, the ex-

act number of naughts to be used In
expressing the sum of 1,000,000,000. In
this country as well as In France and
several other European nations a bil-

lion is a thousand millions and is ex-

pressed with a figure 1 and nine
naughts thus, 1,000,000,000. In Eng-
land, however, they speak of a billion
as being "a million millions" and in
writing It with Arabic characters al-

ways use a figure 1 and twelve naughts
-- tbus, 1,000,000,000,000.

Reiua.rka.ble Fortress.
In the northern part of Madagascar'

Is the most remarkable natural fortress
In the world. It is occupied by a wild
tribe who call themselves the People
of the Rocks. The fortress Is a lofty
and precipitous rock of enormous" sise,
1,000 feet high and eight square miles
in area. Its sides are so steep that It
cannot be climbed without arltflcial
means. Within It Is hollow, and the
only entrance is by a subterranean
passage.

A Chinese Maxim.
When the sword Is rusty, the plow

bright, the prisons empty, the granaries
full, the steps of the temples worn
down and those of the law courts grass
grown, when doctors go afoot, the leak-

ers on horseback and the men of let-

ters drive In their own carriages, torn
be empire is well governed.

If a man laughs always, set blur
down as foolish; If never, as fa
Ralthasor Graclan,

"K WOMEN STRONG

.n WOMEN WELLA.- -

Fortv i '"" lr. Pierce mrchd.
.Y.rtnv's't ..im-- h.r a reined v nh
wlii.'li to sti'il;iiit the k'liorutit nail vi-

cious method-- treatment, Willi aleiv-lii.li- e

slim' riM, tle'ii in voirtif, rtiid s.lll
too t'omiin.i.ly 'it . nlcd and advised for
woman's ailments, '

Nature almi n.is ltd mot efficient rem-"dies- ,

ami In l.uly's Mlpcr root, ISIaek
Cohosh root. I'liicorn root. I tine IVI10M1
root and t:.,Men Nnil rmiU lr. Plehtt
fmm.i nnli.'lnal procrties. which when
extracted and preserved bv tho uso of
cliemica'.lv pure glycerine, liavo proven
most pKient, in making weak women
stroii'i nn.l nick wmiiich well. It contain
no ul.'olml; Is not a "patent tueUicIno,
nor a secret o!ie ctilier.

"t W!s miffeTtn with nerren hmdschn,
pslns In tlie l.n. k mid dixmew ho Hint
tones I tuid to lie down tor hours Ix'fore I
could rle 111 v lieiwl." wrtlcs Mnx Mary M.
ThoiiiftH, of Wiu-lo- n firwt. U Anir.'l.'s.
I'al. "After lku H the ttrst tmllle of ' fr

lYrvriflum." howerer, I ttwai nlensed
with the r i ilts that I kept en taklnfflt until
I was tv;otvd to hellh and nm-mrth- . I
hll never w without thl roi nirdlelmv
nd shall take a few dotws when 1 do uot

fts l SlIOKI..
One of t!i principal uss of Or. Pierce'

Favorite I'n'scription Is the preparation
of prosiociive mothers for tli time ot
trial and daniTcr that com.-- s w hen a child
is Nirn. The " Prescription" Is stremjth-etili- nt

and lnvlvroratiiig and les ens pain
and dancer. It insnn-- s the perfect well-U'i-

and tho tierfect health of Imth
mother and child. Kvery woman should
know these tltlmts lieforn she really needs
to know them. There are many things in
)r. Pierce's I'ommon S'tisi MtslU-a- l Ad-

viser, that everr woman ought to know.
This celebrated' work reached a sale of
Hsiymo copies at II. .V each. Tho extono
of production having thus been covered.
It is now being given away. A copy will
e sent to anv address on receipt of 21

one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing
onht, or. In cloth binding for 31 stamp
Address Dr. Ii. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't Be Hoodwinked, JiSa
oroTr-r-rru1e- l Into aceeptlnff a uhtltut
fir tbo OHflnal Uttla Uvar lilla, flrst put
up by old lr. K. V. Plirre. aver 40 yaara afo,
and called Oattor Plarca'a Ptaaaaat lltta.
They're ri-- mmcn latitat! but aavar
rquM. ina or two aiw laxatlra. three or
tour cathartic

THE SOLDIER OF 76.

ttf Wai ot a Military Flffar. mml
He Waa Effective.

C:.aerul Johu Thomas was the.com-luuude- r

of the provincial troops when
they occupied South Ronton. lie was
an Intimate friend of Washington and
was regarded as one of the best oifi-cer- s

of the little army. His military
career, however, was short, for in l"7fl
he died of smallpox.

The post which Thomas was ordered
to occupy was at the top of a Roxbury
bill, the approach to which was plain-
ly visible from Roston. The general's
troops consisted of only 700 men, but
when the army took up Its position be
marched the line round and round the
bill, multiplying many times the ap-

parent size of the reglmeut
In some respects the scornful appella-

tion of "rabble" given by the Rrltlsh
to Thomas' division was appropriate to
the provincial troops stationed on the
hilltop. The social equality and fa-

miliarity which existed at home be-

tween the officers and privates con-

tinued in camp.
"Rill," said a captain to a private,

"go and bring a pail of water for your
mess."

"I shan't," responded R11L "It's your
turn now. I got the last one."

The appearance of the troops was
against them also from a military point
of view. The soldier of '70 was a
grimy figure, his bead wrapped In an
old bandanna handkerchief, pipe be-

tween teeth, leather breeches, yarn
stockings and hobnailed shoes, but It
was a company of these uncouth sol-

diers who fortified Dorchester heights
in a single night to tlie wonder and ad-

miration of the British army.

A STORY OF HAWKINS.

One Incident In the Career of the
Kngllnh I'alnter.

The English painter Hawkins al"

twenty years of age was the center of
acclamation. Rut at tlie close of bia
life he Is described as having lived la a

: fool's paradise, content with himself
I and fattening on tlie empty praise be

had won. This mischief lay In the fart
that he was an excellent boon compan-
ion. On one occasion he was asked by
a Mr. Ackers, a member of parliament,
to accompany him and one or two oth-

ers to Paris, the host promising to give
him a holiday and pay all his expenses.

I Hawkins objected. "I'm busy on a
picture," said be, "and I want to finish
It for exhibition."

"Never nind that," returned Ackers.
"Rrlng it with you and paint It there."
Hawkins yielded, as be always did In

the end, and the picture was put into
the carriage.

As they were driving along Mr. Ack-
ers asked to be allowed to look at It,
and when It was uncovered be said,
"What do you want for It?" '

"I shall wan, 50 for it when It's fin-

ished," answered Hawkins.
"Very well," returned the member of

parliament "I'll give It to you, and 111

finish the picture for you too." With
that be kicked a bole through the can-
vas, and the artist was thus set free
for en undisturbed jollification.

His Friendship. .

At the annua) business meeting of a
country church in the western part of
the state several of the brethren spoke
of the annoyance caused at the Sunday
services by the bablt In which some
persons Indulged of spitting upon the
floor, especially In the neighborhood
of the stove, says the Philadelphia
Ledger. The pastor suggested that If
they bad a couple of cuspidors In the
church perhaps the annoyance might be
lessened. Whereupon a good deacon
arose:

"I move that Prother A. and Hrother
R. bo appointed as cuspidors for the
ensuing year."

jooacco Bftcds are so minute that a
thimble wlU contain enough to sow"

over an acre of ground.

a ,:MajT , , 1

Nothing lias ever cquaiicu 11.

.s .ithtnjr can ever surpass It

1
Or. King's
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Cure: Lung Troubles.
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Itrxrrt Land Final I'ruel.
United Maten Land Olliee. I.akeview,

Oregon, October 5, '.KC Not lee U

be'ebv given that JoliiiiniA t'. ("rump
of Adel, Luke County. Oregon, lias tiled
notice of iutetition to tiMke proof ou bis
desert-lan- claim No. HI, for the fob

lowing described uiiHtirveyed lands, to-wi-

Commercing t the north-cac- l

corner of the NVVtf of N W !4' of Sclion
34, Tovtndiip 35 S., It. 24 K W M, and j

running thence north one-hal- f mile;
theme east one-fourt- h mile; tbrnce
north l'i chains to. the water's edge of

Christmas to the north-eas- t corner
of the NWIof said Section 4; thence
West to the place of beginning, which
when surveyed, will be, presumably,
1 be Ki SWJ--i and Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Secfn.li 27 and Lot 8 of Section 22, in T
38 S., It 24 E., W M., in Lake County,
Oregon, be'ore Itegister and Keceiver at
Lakeview, Oregon, on Monday, the llih
day of Decern ier, 1!M)5.

He names the following witnefses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-

mation of said land: Oakley Clark,
Michael Lane, Wm. Lane and John
Djrry all of Adel, Oregon.

44 4S J. N. Watson. Keginer.

X I Mil KM I.lt ltTK V..

I'nited Mates Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon, Oct. It). PJU5. Notice is hereby
tfiveti that in coinplianee with the pro-viior-

of the act of l.'ongress of Junu .'I,

IK7S, entitled "An act for the hI of lim-
ber lands in tlie States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the Public
Land States by a t of August 4. 1H'.),
Marshall V. liouen, of county
of Winnebago. State of Wis., has this
day filed in tins otlii e bis sworn state-
ment No !M)ll, for tl.e purchase of the
SWJ of Section No. 3 in Township No.
35 S, H No. 17 E., W. M., and will offer
proof to show th-- the land sought i

more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish Li claim to said larnl'ln-for- e

Register and Keceiver at Lakeview, Ore.
on Friday, the 22d day of December,
l'JOo. lie nHrnes as witnesses:

Jeese C. Cravens, of Klamath Falls,
Ore., James II. lloyd and Irvin Ander-
son of BlVt Oregon and Cbas. W. Km-bod- y

of Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the above-deBcribe- d landn are request-
ed to 6le their claims in this office on
or before said 22d day ot Dec. I!K)5.

42 M J. N. Vatnon, Keginter.

T1MHKK VAX It WOTICK.
United iS'tates Land Office,

Oregon, October 20th, 1905. Notice is
hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of June 3, 1878

entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada snd Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1892, Fiaitk Hall,
of Klamath Falls, county tf Klamath,
state of Oregon, bas th's day filed In
this office bis sworn statements No. 3013

for the purchase of the Nw tf NEU NEK
NwJ HEX Nw" and lot 2 of section 19
in township No. 34 8., Range No. 18 E.,
w. m., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable (or its
limber or stone than for agricnltural
purposes and to establish Jiis claim to
said land before Geo. Chautain, clerk of
Klamath county, at hisoffice at Klamath
Fat's, Oregon, on Saturday, the 13th day
of January, 1900, lie names witnesses:

C. 11. McCumber, of Dairy, Oregon;
Herbert Cremmer, Fred Bensing tj
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and K. A.
McCulley, of Mi'Cioud, Calif.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly tlie alKvu-de- a rihed lauds are request-
ed to file their claims 11 tliis oil ice. on
or before said 7:tth day of Jan., 7900.

41-- 1 J. H. Watson, it. winter.
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4 antral ollre.
of Ibe Interior, I'nitesl

Slates I.aiid t nin e al Ijtkeview , Oregon,
October lo, JtWiS.

A sutlicient contest nfli.iavil having
filed in this ollleo by Jesae C.

Cravens, contestant against llomeslead
Entry Nit. 2".V, timde Septetnlier 12,

1!nf2, for SEt4' .Swjf. Y. Sw Sw

!.', Township 34 S., Hange 17 K.
by (iitstave Anderson, coutestee, In

w'bi'h it is alleged that (I'tstave Ander-

son baa wholly abandoned the aaid
homestead, and has not resided on, cul-

tivated, or Improved the mire as re-

quired by law ; that said titislave An
derson did not establish a resilience on
said land within aix months from dale
Gentry, and all the default herein set
forth continue to this date, and that
raid alleged absence from the said land
was not due to bis employment in the
army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
United States m a private soldier, officer,
seaman, or tusiine, during the war with
Spain, or during any other war in w hich
the I'nited Slates may be engaged.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-

pear, respond and offer evidence touch-
ing said ailcgatimi at 10 oid.s k a. m. on
November 2", r.W)., before the Register
and Ilecsiver at the United States Land
t iffieo in Lakeview, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a prop-
er affidavit, tiled October 7, 1905, set
forth fai ls which show thai after due
diligence eronal service of this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by d'le and proper publication.

J. N. Watson, Register.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,
as any old road will do you and we dont
want "your patronage; but if you are
particular and want the best and mean
to have it, ank the ticket agent to route
you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the
road that runs through solid vestibule
trains between St. Paul, Omaha, Chicago,
St.Iuis, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat
in our reclining chair cars which are
fitted with lavatories and smocking
rooms, antl have a tsirter in attendance.

Rates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
are the lowest and we w ill be glad to
quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

15. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. & P. A,, 142
Third Street. Portland, Ore.

Paul 1). Thompson, Frt. & Passenger
Agent, Colman I'ddg., Seattle, Wash.

lerrt laaal final frr.
United'States Land Office, Lakeview,

Oregon, October 23, 1905.
NOTICE is hereby given that Frank

Howard of Lakeview, Oregon, has filed
notice of intention to mske proof on his
desert-lan- d claim No. 432, for the Bw&
NEK. X BEX and 8E KE sec. 32, tp.
38 H.j K. 17 E w. m., before Register
and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on
Monday, the 4th day of December, 1905.
He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete Irrigation and recla-
mation of said land :

W. It. Hsmeraley, of Lakeview Ore-
gon; william Pat ton, of lily, Oregon, and
william Dykeman and waiter Howard,
of Lakeview, Oregon. J. N. watson,

43 47 Register.
. .

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

4m,
To lake effect, Tnenlay, Api 1 .1IKI.1

No, No.

V ial a, m. t.a,,,,Nriio At :!l p, m
0.47 a. in. I.v,..,setniiill Ar I'ai p, m

In :., a. 10. I.v , . t'e ar A r l:Vs
Id : a. 111, I ....! ram la . At I In I' III
II :l a. 111. I .. . I'nr.lv. Ar H I'. tn
II Wv a. 111, I.v .. I'lnnisa .. Ar ntus ,,. in, .v , ( hat... , ., . Ar Via p. 1

U K 1. 111. I . . . 1 am.n.li , , Al J in Is m
li ih. ,. 111, I.v. . ked ft.M-- .. ,,Ar 1:17 p. m
U:M. m, I.v... I'oiiaisiiila .. Ar - p, in

I u t. in. I.v, . Ihuls . Ar t l p. in
1:10 11. hi, I.v .. I. lea an Ar vi r a. im
l:W I p, in. I.v. Ameilee . ,. . Ar IJ:lii p m

!ii(p.in. I.v AnoMee Ar 1 SHI p m
1:M p in. I.v... Hot . rings. .Ar II 111 p. in
I l n 111. I.v Murray ,, ..Ar In 47 p, m
4 .it ji. ni. I.v .. Karlo .. ..Ar llijll p. tn
ft:VA . m. I.v, . M..rae l.akr,.Ar :4tl p. hi

:.'i p. 111. I.v .. Maverly Ar p. in
S::i in, l.v....1ermo ... Ar a .ha p. m
7:1 a. 111, I.v,., Uric main Ar. 7:ftA p. in
TKI p. lr. I Ar .. Ma.lrllnn I.v 7;!lll a. in

ii:hha VAi.irv uv
It no pn In Mam I.v,. I'lnnias A" 4 on pni'tt .an sa
&.4Apn 11 vnam I v. VI tin. 11 Ar a.lA j.m.s 411 , iaa M.n IJ.trtani l.v.K.1 aMh.Ar i.iaipn- - 7 Main
7 pm IJMain l.v.i lalrvlllnAr I 4o.in 7 UU aot

C'JNSKt Tlt)N WITH HTA'JIt AT:
Trrmn, - hr I akevlevr, falslrv and I lush, (Ira.
and Kl. Itl.lwvll. lata I'M v. (rdarvllir, Adio
Altnraaand Hlnher, fallt.
II. il ,n,.riiiga- .- lor Man.tl.h and Huaanvllla

alii.
In.vla lor Ml I lord, fansavllls and Itunila
vide. Calif.
Vinton. -- for Ij.vallon. IVinnlri Ills and l aaad-hel- l'i

Hot Hprl ia. l alll.
Heck with -lor i.enr-,1- . viol rills and orasn-vlllr- .l

silt.
( lalrvllm.-Moha- wk and ) Inrr, ( alll.
Krno,-eoti- ne tln with V. fan. In, lor all
isillila l.aat M rsi : V. 4 T. H. K. lur all pvlota
Houlb.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMU TAIJ1.K . . .
In Kff.i t May 1st, p.stt.

I.v. Thrall A. M.l.v. In 45 A 14
Ar. . . it.-- ' Ar. I ma ! 10 V,

Hleel Hr' A 4 " ' Kl h S,'s in' Kail t r'k. TIA " " Kali free II Vt -
" Kl'h lu " " hieol Hr'ga U al

I M tin ..s.lo " ii'iia II' W f M
" I'.ikeusniaa.A) " lit, all .. .U.44 "

Klamath Springs Special.
I.v. Thrall.....! i 1. M.l.v. Kl'h 4M. M
Ar. hous .M " Ar. Kail fr.ekl H) '

Hieel llr'a.-J.I- ' Steel Urge Ul --
" Fall t rees 2 Vk " lv'ia.. .. til --
" Kl b bp'ga J.40 Thrall.,.. . 4

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
II. K. Baskki. I'rop'r.

Office In Uiebcr'a 5tore

Utage leaves daily, el-rp- t
hitnday at 6 a. in. Arrives

at Almraa at II p. tu.
leaves Alturas for I.tkeviow at
II (iMiK'k a. in. ir r.n the arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar
riven in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.
Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention

first - C'ass - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

2
J.L. VADIN, Proprietor.

Office in llnkvlllc Ifotel
klamath Fall.

Daily from Pokegema hy Keno, Klam
ath Falls, Dairy, Bonanza, and lily to
Lakeview.

Daily from Lakeview by Illy, Bonanta
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, to Po-
kegema.

From Klamath Falls to Keno by
steamer and from Keno to Pokegema
over the Sunset Four-Hors- e Stage Line.

Good Stock fasy Coaches

LAKBVIOW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

8. L. McNaughtoh, Prop.
' i

' Office at Mercantile Store
Stage leaves lakeview Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
at Plush at 9 p.m. Leaves Plush Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Passenger fare 3 one way or $5 for
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st .7o," per hundred froir
Not. 1st to May 1st $1.00 per liundre

MIIKEf HKANDH.

lamoc Rarrif Brndi with Bwalluw Fork In
JOIIIC Ddliy right ear lor ewes; reverts
forwetbers. Bomoewui Hquars Crop and nut
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Rang, Crane
Lake. I'oatolllce address, Ukevlew, Oregon

7ai WhitlanMh Bfnl with Crop off left
LaU f I III 1VVUI 111 ear, Half Undercrop oB
right for ewes; rev sru lor wethori Tar Brand

W, fiange, Flab Creek. Foatoffloe addrete
Lakeview, Oregou


